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It is authentic, and whs Parens. Tom takes an interest
written in 1864 by Lincoln a pride in the streets of the city and
w"r- - wlf19 of Illinois. It wa WOuld make street commissioner

inifs," by Jesse Harner of Danville, benefit than any that could pos- -

and the bor.k, though old, is libly be assigned to that duty
reatiuy oniainaoie. senator Young
In Kansas Populist, Independence.

In the campaign of 1894 the

editor of the Voice used the above

quotation in a school house meeting

at Buena Vista near Oxford. Its
authenticity was then questioned by
Loo. V. Reece and others. We
afterward ahowed through the
Voice that it Wis authentic and

quote the above as corroborative.
The Republicans are just now
beginning to realize that the prohccy
is coming true, whether Lincoln

made it or not.

The story of devastation entailed
by the trusts is told very forcibly by
Hon. Mr. Henley of Lawrence, who
was forced to sell his barb wire fac
tory to the octopus, since which
time it has been closed down and 200

men thrown out of employment. Mr.
Henley says:

"I am very sorry that the trust
closed the plant, because it will be a
bad thing for Lawrence. It gave em-
ployment to 200 men. Nearly all of
them were men with families, and
many will be compelled to go else-
where to And employment. I did not
like to sell the plant, but it would
bave been impossible for me to have
competed with the trust. I started
the barb wire in Lawrence
twenty one ears ago, and it seemed
almost like parting with one of my
family to part with the plant, but I
had to do it. A man might spend all
the accumulations of a lifetime in

a great combination, and
then not accomplish anything."

Mr. Henley is the Republican rep-

resentative from Lawrence. He
was chairman of the ways and means
committee of the house. While at-

tending a press meeting in Lawrence

a few years ago we well remember
with what pride the entertainment
committee showed the editors
through this institution. In local

esteem it was prized next to
the great state university.
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Tom Mouley has lived lo Sumoer

county since its earliest- days. Away

back in the seventies the people of
Guelph township used to make him

serve them as justice of the peace,

constable, postmaster, etc. For four

teen years he has been serving the

people of Wellington with his .

It is meet and proper

that merit should be rewarded in a
city as well as in state and nation. He

ought to be elected street commis-

sioner and we believe he will be.

My Platform for Street Commis
sioner.

I willl live up to my oath of office.

I will do all possible grading of

streets before the ground gets dry
and hard.

I will collect all possible poll tax
and have the labor applied to the
streets in season.

I will distribute the work im
partially in the different wa;ds.

1 will distribute the work impar
tially among the worthy laborers of
the city.

I will report the number of miles
of streets and sidewalks in the city.

I will do my best to keep the streets
smooth for bicycles and carriages.

I will repair the sidewalks and be
violent in keeping them in good
order.

I have lived in Wellington for a
number of years, am a tax payer
here, and have a real interest in the
city's welfare. I would like to have
your support.

Thos

TO THE PUBLIC.

The Voice's Special Edition Will Surpass
Any Similar Work.

The Voice desires to impress up
on the minds of the business men of
Wellington and Sumner county the
fact that the Indus
trial and Historical edition of our
paper which is being prepared will
far surpass any similar work of the
kind. This is the first effort of The
Voice in this line, as the manage-

ment has hitherto believed that the
times were not suitable for profitable
advertising of the county.

This edition will be Illustrated with

ihould be suppressed and of course
nalf-t0D- e cut8 printed on book paper
and will consist ofRepublican

nightmares

Respectfully,

Agricultural,

10,000 copies.
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NewImplem'ntStore
First door North of the Racket. Don't bay until you

see our goods and get our prices.

Full Line BUGGIES and WAGONS

BROWN & HACKNEY
Real Estite Nous,

R. L. Baoks has m cured a tax deed
to lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 8, North
addition to Wellington.

Lizzie H. MrDaniel ha bought of
B. K. Adams lots 72 and 74, Chisbolm
street, Caldwell, for $100.

James L. Counsell has bought 2.84

acras of land in Falu township of R
H. Masingil!. f r $85 20.

Frank Powe has mcna-e- d of John
W. Edmiston lots 7, 8 and 9, block 1,

Nortbfleld (now a pirt of Conway
Springs), for $250

Herman F. Onke has purchased ol

C. loU 3 and 4, in sec
tion 31, Falls towMbip. Tho consid

eration was $1,200

The American. Pastoral Co. has
quitclaimed 163 .icre of land in sec

tion 8, Falls township, to John W.

Henri, for $1,600.

Tom Hicks Wright rws deeded to
Amanda L. Deitnck 160 acres of land

in Avon township, and 80 acres of

land la Harmon lowna p, in consider

ation of the um of $3,U00.

Mrs. Minnie Pfoifer hoi bought lots
4, 5 and 6, block 76. Wellington, of I lie

New Hampblre Rinking Co. for $800.

Sarih J. Carter us boiubl 80 acres

of IhdcI in section 19, II irmoo town
ship, of the MafachMetia Mutual

Life Insurance Co. fl $60$.

A. S. Wright has bought 5 lots in

block 38, Oxfoid, of Cbas. Votaw,
for $40.

Tom Hicks Wright has deeded land
as follows: 160 acres in Valverde and
86 acres in Hartno.., to A S. Wright;

consideration, $3,000.. L its 5, 6, 7

and 8, block 21, E at Division of

Oxford, and lot- - 22, 23 ano 24, blwck

35, Oxford, to A. 8. Wright (quit-

claim) 160 acres in Avon and 80

acres in Valverde to Ado W. Broad -

hurst; consideration. $1,000. .. .160

acres in Harmon ano 160 acres in Val
verde to Eliza Jane Wright; consider

ation, $3,00$.

W. F. Wilhoite has secured a tax
deed to lots 5 and 6, block 10, Corbin

Wm. A. Haynes of Chicago, has
secured a quitclaim deed from Wm,

Rutz to 640 acres of laod in Morris
township.

Joseph Dull has bought several lots
in Helle Plaine of J. R Johnston for
$250, and sold pa.tof thtmtoAlex
Knott for $200.

M. J. Downs has quitclaimed lots 23

1 28, inclusive, in b ock 1 of Potter's
sub division of 00 MM 7. Belle Plaine,
to Alex Knott, for $30.

Genoa A. Plywi II has nought lots 7

to 10, inclusive, block 7, Belle Plaine,
of Mary A. Cole et ai, tor $300.

Hany liaxter baa bought ff Scott
E. Wiuoe, 80 acres of i;intl in Harmon
township, for $1,250.

Reuben Neal has bought a quarter
section of land in Caldwell township
of the Slock Exchange Lank of Cald-

well, for $2,010.

Claude G. and Chas. T. Bvers have
bought of C. N.and T. A. Morrison,
160 acres of iand in pt i ndaie town-

ship.
Chas. H. Shoup has secured a tax

deed to lot 1, block 23, Kennedy's
addition to Mulvarie.

The Masonic lodge at B- - lie Plaine
has bought the second story, and

stairway leading thereto, of the two
story brick building located on lot
"J," block 19, Belie Plaine, for lodge
purposes. The consideration was
$900.

Learn to Heal
Yourself and friends. PsychoraagDO-pat- h

thoroughly and practically
taught. Address for terms, D. J. S.

Reed, Wellington, Kans.

Judge Herrick and wife leave April
6 for Topeka to attend the wedding

of Harry 'Weaver, formerly of this
c'ty. From there they go to Liberty,
Mo., where the judge acts as one of
the judges in the big oratorical con-

test between the Ottewa university
and William Jewell college of Liberty.
From Liberty they go to Chicago,

thence to Cleveland, O., where the
judge transacts Important business
with bis cousin, Col. Myron T. Her-

rick. From Cleveland they ge to
Albany, New York, and return via
Washington, D. C.

W. T. Brown of Mayfield attended
old Fellows' lodge Wednesday night

and incidentally trying to learn
the names of the eight congressmen
from Kansas, a question propounded
to him by the school children of May-fiel- d.

He was compelled to buy a

political .almanac to learn their
names: none of the local politicians
could tell him. You are pretty smart;
can yon name them?

Judge W. T. McBride came over
from Winfield Wednesday night and
left Thursday morning for Topeka to
attend the Democratic feed. Harold

I Herrick went from Winfield to To-- !

peka Thursday night.

Mis Maude Whitfield has accepted
a position as bookkeeper forFrarubers
& Brumley.

Joseph Potucek, one of the substan-
tial farmers of Valverde township,
In the sity yesterday.

The attendance at the Chris'lan
church revival is qul.e encouraging,
and the interest is said to oe very
great.

A farm hand named Wharton, who
works foi Anson Green of Jacks n

township, broke his arm at the wrK
yesterday morning and was brought
to town to have it dressed.

County Clerk W. E. Wood and Ed
T. Hackney went to Topeka Wednes
day night to attend the Democratic
banquet last evening. Geo. r. Pitts
went up yesterday morning.

E. E. Newland is up from Hiinoe
well. Hesavs some of the bid dings
destroyed by fire srvcral weeks ago
are being rebuilt, and that ii is prov-

able that all of them will be rebuilt
this summer.

The new depot at Dalton has been
completed. It is a very neat struct
ure, with ample room for all neces-

sary purposes. Lineman Kie ha
just finished stringingtelegraph wires
in the building.

The correct interpretation of l he
ground hog's weather indications has
been discovered. If the ground hog

sees his shadow, eight weeks of win-

ter, instead of six, follow. If he does
not see his shadow, eight weeks of
winter follow, anywav.

An unusual thing happens tonight.
Every lodge room in the city will
remain dark, unless a special meeting
of some lodge is held. It is the fifth
Thursday of the month. This would
not happen on the fifth night of any
other week day Journal, Thursday.

Dr. Leonhardt's
ANTI-PIL- L

Cures the Pill Habit. Positively render
ing nrnecessary all Purges, Cathartics,
Injections, etc. Doubt it? Try it!

The notorious woman who caused
the arrest of El Gibbons, the barber,
several years' ago, is in town today
trying to get up a daroagesuit against
a Hunnewell constable for confiscat
ing her personal effects when she gqt
jnto trouble at Hunnewell soon after
leaving here.

J;ick Williams, a Santa Fe conduc-lo- t

of this city, who was formerly
employed by the Rock Island, has
received a request from the latter
road to reenter their employ. He will
accept the position offered him. Mr.

Williams formerly ran between Kan-

sas City and Caldwell. He maybe
aiven his old place.

Bean the

Signature

of

U I M toys

The crews of the American fleet
ashore on leave at Kingston, Jamaica,
started rioting among themselves
Monday night over an old feud about
the flagship New York's absence from
the fighting at the battle of Santiago
de Cuba. The trouble lasted over two
hours before the officers and police
succeeded in suppressing it. Several
men were slightly wounded, and
Green and Armsted of the Texas were
most seriously injured. The former
had bis bowels ripped open and the
latter was twice stabbed in tbe side.
Both men are in the hospital, where
they are pronounced to be In a dan-

gerous condition. The wounds were
inflicted by a colored man named
Johnson, also of the Texas who is a
Jamaican born. He was surrendered
by the police and is now in double
Irons on board his ship.

Ml, lions eirea Away.

It is certainly gratifying to tbe
public to know of one concarn in tbe
land who are not afraid tobe generous
to the needy and suffering. The pro-

prietors of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
bave given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have tbe satisfaction of knowing it
bas absolutely cured tbousaods of
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all diseases of tbe
tbroat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by It. Call on F.B.Snyder drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free. Regular
size 50 cents and tl. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. S

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

.Administrator' Notice.
State of Kansas, i

Suiuner Count). (

In the probate court In and for said county :

In the matter of the . state of Llule K.
Guln. deceased:
V OTMK is hereby (tWen that Letter of
.1 Administration hve been granted te
the underslitn d on the estate of Llaiie K.
8 la. late of said county, deceased, by the
honorable, the probate court of the county
and state aforesaid, dated the Sth da; f
Maroh. A.D.. 1SS0.

Now all persons baring claima against
the said estate are hereby notlflad
that they must present the sane to the un-
dersigned for allowance within one year froat
the date of said letters, or they may pre-
cluded froui any beneSt of such estate; and
that If such claims be not exhibited within
three years after the date of said letters .hey
shall be forever barred.

M B.GUIN.
Administrator of the estate of Lime K.

Guin, deceased
First published ln Voict Mar. U. IMS.

Administratrix's Notice.
STATE OF KANSAS, i

SCM.IIK COCITTT, (M
In the probate court ln and for said county:

la the matter of the estate cf D Webster
Van Horn, decea-c-

NOTICB Is nereby given that Letters of Ad
have been granted to the un-

designed on the estate of U. Webster Vao
Horn laUof said county.deceased.by thehon
orable. the probste eourt ul tb county and
state aferesald. dated the J3d day of March.
A. I).. 18N. N..w. all perrons having
claim agann tbe said estate ar- - hereby no-
tified tht tb r must present the same to taa
ULdersigued for allowance within one year
from the date of said le iters, or they may bo
precluded from any benefit of such estate;
and tbat If such claims be not ex: tblted wltb-I- n

tbiee years after the data of laid letteri
they shall be forever barred.

UOSB VAN HORN.
Administratrix of tb Estate of D Webster

van Horn, de ead.
First published In Voici Mar. 28, 1889

Administrator's Notice.
6TATE OF KANSAS, I

Sl'MNEH 001'HTT f

In the prb:ite court ln and for said eounty :

In th- - matter of the estate of W.H Jordan,
deceased.

N'OTli E Is herehy given tbat Letter, f Ad- -
bave been granted to tbo

undersigned on the estate of W H. Jordan,
lata of said county, deceased, by tho
honorable, the pmbate court of the coun'y
and tate aforesaid, dated the 28th day of
March, A D.. m Now. all persons iiav-l-

claims against the said estate are hereby
notified that the must present tbe same to
the undersigned for allowance wltbln one
year from rbc date nf said letters, or they
my be pp eluded from any benefit of ouch
estnte; and tbat If such claims be not exhib-
ited within three vears after the date of laid
let ers tbey shall be forever barred.

J. P. WIMER.
Administrator of the estate of W. H. Jordan,

deceased.
First published In Voice Mar. 31. 1891.

Publication Notice.
No, 8744,

In the district court within and tor the
county of Sumner ln the state of Kansao.

John Corliss,
Plalntff.

vs. I
John A. Walcber.et al.

Defendants.

John A. Watcher, Cora G. Walcher, F. A. Z
K uiuier. - mi. ui O. Felix and Mrs. Samuel
O. Feilx. wll take notice that the said John
Corliss plaintiff, did, on tbeSrd day of Novem-
ber. lbUS, tile bis petition in said district
court, within and for the county of Sumner,
in tbe etste of h ansas, against tbe said John
A, Walcbcr. CornO. Walcher, F. A. E. Kum-le- r.

Samuel O. Felix and Mrs. Samuel O.Fellx,
(his wife), D. 9 Van Hoi n and Mrs. D. S. Van
Horn, his wife). C, Tomlln and Mrs. C. Tora-li-

hi wife), ( Juries Terry and Mrs. Charles
Terry, (his wife), defendants, and that the
laid iobn A. Walcher. CoraO. Walcher, F.A.
L. Kumler, Samuel O. Felix and Mrs Samuel
O. Feilx (his wife), mustsnsweroald petition
filed a aforesaid on or before the Stb day of
May. 1899. or sala petition will be taken as
true, and a Judgment in rem rendered In said
action against said defendants. John A Wal-
cher and rora G Wal her for tbe sum of
$1,000.00 with interest thereon at the rate of
10 per cent, per annum from the 1st day of
Sepo IK!, and for the further sum of
fs M with interest thereon'.atthe rateoflOper
cent, per annu'n from thezsthday of October,
1S9S. ;in- for costs of suit, and a further judr
ment sgsinHsi.ld defendants, Johh A Wal-

cher mid Ora O. Walcher for tbe forclosure
of a certain mortgage upon tbe following
described real estate,
Lots ". 8, 9 and 10 In block 87 In city of Wel-

lington, lying and situated In the county of
Sii inner, in the state of Kansas, ai d adjudg-
ing that the stud plaintiff bas the first lien on
said preml-e- ., to tbe amount for which Judg
ment will he taken is aforesaid, and order-
ing said premises to be sold without ap-

praisement, and tbe proceeds applied to the
pigment of the amount due plaintiff and
costs of suit, and forever barring and forcles-in-

sui'l defendants, and each of them, f
and trotn all right, title, estate, interest
property, and eq it y of redemption, in or to
saia premises, or any part thereof.

Attest: W. H. Overholtzir,
Clerk.

A.W. Dana, Hekrick RoaEH.Attorney
fur Plaintiff.

Sheriffs Sale.
No. 8679.

In the district court of Sumner oountr.
the state of Kansas.
Lombard Liqulda-- 1

tion Co., a corpora-- 1

tion.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Jdo. Greenlcy, Cor--

nella A. Ureenley,
Geo. K. Fiiltz, Ira
M. Fultz. Oeo. .

Clark. Henry C.
Floer. Llda C
Flower, Luella F.
Stewart, Jno. T.
Stewart. Loabard
Investment Oo., (a
corporation). Wash
Popplwell, H D.
Dox, Wilton Sav-lr-

bank, (a cor-
poration), El ml r a
College. ( corpora-
tion ),KandMcN'aily
aCo.li corporation),
A. U. Blair, Mlirord
lavlngs bank, (a
corpora tion), W .

F. Haynes, Monad--1

nocg saving- - Lank.
(a corporation:.
First National
liankof Wellington.
Kansas, (a corpora-- 1

tion), B. J. Sheri-da- n

as Receiver,
Tho Sumner Na
tional bank of Wei-- 1

linfton, Kansas, (a
corporation), H I

Sheridan as Re-

ceiver, Tbe n

National
bank, (a corpora-
tion).

Defendants.
VIRTUE of an order of sale Issued to mBT of said district court, in the d

action I will, on
Monday, tbe 10th day of April, A. D. 1898,

between two and three o'clock p. m., of
said day, at the front door of the
court house ln the city of Wellington, la
tho county of Sumner and state of Kansaa.
offer at public sale and sell to the hifhott
and best bidder for cash ln hand, all tho fol-
lowing describe real estate,

Lots one (1), and two (2), and the east half of
the northwest quarter of section thirty-on-

(31), in towndilp thirty-thre- e (S3), south of
range one (1). ea9t of sixth principal merid-

ian, lying and situate In tbe county of Sum-

ner and state of Kansas.
Tbe real estnte ts taken as

the property of said defendants and is di-

rected by said order of sale to be sold, and
will be sold without appraisement to
satisfy said order of sale.

Witness my band this 8th day of March
A. D. 1800. JAS. R. HE8KETT.

Sheriff of Sumner County. Kaasas.
Pitts A Hackkit. Attys for Pitt's,

First published in Voica Mar, 10, MM.

Or F1C1AL DIRECTORY

City Officers.
Mayor 8 N Brown
Clerk A B Cbeever
Utorney H L Woo
Treasurer H F Smltt
Marshal C'JShawver
street Com mlisloner Joe Palmer
Police Judge OD Burnett

COUNCIL.
First ward....W A Llchteoberger, R J Smith
Second ward E R DeYoe, 8 rant
Third ward Geo T Pllto. C F Luentaf
Fourth ward W M Heady, K E Pember
Fifth ward L J French Geo B Dean

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
First ward J G ('ami bell, C E Bright
Second ward C C runis. W E O Rush
Third ward ... W H Staffelbacb W H Carres
Fourth ward Kd Hayes, Chas Wordei
Fifth ward Geo Hunter, w a Mazer
Attache territory J T Herrick

Comity Officers

Jl-- 'k WUfol Wool
Treasurer W.H. Madiak. r of Deeds W. M Jackasser... James Hoaktt
yrroyor Oeo. C. 8tasoa
kroner Dr. J. G. Uwid
District Judge W.T. McBsiio
rV.bate Ju Ige W. H. Btaffelbaob
Attorney J. M. Ready
Superintendent . W. M. Massoy
District (Jierk W.'H.Overkoltaer
Jourl Stenographer Harold Uerrlei

I D. A. Eapy
oranksloucro J J W. Lock ma

( Jot Gooeh

Secret Societies.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
t ROHOB LODGE No. 9 meets at K. of P.

A ballon Tue day of each week, Visiting
bretnen made welcome.

M. R. McLiAH.C.O.
H. L Clattob, K. of R. and 8.

BROTHERHOOD OF L. F.

BIG FLINT LODGE, No.3S0, meets at tha
B.ofL.K.Hall on first and third Tuesday

i' 1 m. and second and fourth Tuesday
t8n. m. J.C. Butch. Master.
8. J. Cotton. Sec'y.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH, L O. O. F.
ItOLFAX LODGE No 240 meets each Satur--lday evening at Odd Fellows' hall. Vltlv-tn- g

bretnen and sisters we corned.
Mrs. Kox-- i H. Weukw, N. G.

Mrs. Laura Ualtiwanqbm, Sec'y.

RATnit"NE SISTERS No. 57.
HOOD H 1PF TEMPLE, No. 57. of Ruthbona
VI Sisters meets In Knights of Pythias ball
every Wednesday evening.

Mis Alice Jones, M. E. O.
Mrs. Mattie MoCurdv, m. of B andC.

BRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
AMES SHIELDS POST, NO. 57. meeta

I every Friday night at G A. R. Hall
visiting comrades Invited.

J. G. Woods, Commander.
J. M. Doubleda Adit

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.
TAMES SHIELDS W. R. C, No. 208, meet
I every Saturday afternoon In the month

at 2:30 st G.A.R. hall.
Mrs. B, F. Michael.

Mrs. Ada F. Puqh. Sec'y. President,

ST. JOnN'8 COMMANDERY, NO. 124,

MEETS at Masonic Hall on first and third
of each month Visiting

rot her-- , made welcome.
B. B. Freimak. E. 0,

Charles E. Flandro. Sec'y.

8UMNER CHAPTER, NO. 137.
rEFTS at Masonic Hall on first and third

.11 Mondays ln each month. Visiting
withers are Invited.

Clem Spruakoe, M. k H. P
C. E. Flandro, Sec'y.

WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 24, A.O.U.W,
MEETS at Odd Fellows' Hall Tuesday of

week. Visiting brothers cordtallf
oviteJ. H. A.Loper, M. W

A. B. Cdeever, Recorder. a
L.

KIDGELY ENCAMPMENT. NO.41. 1.0.0.7.
at Odd Fellows' Hall first and thirdMEETS evenings of each month. Visit- -

ng patriarchs Invited.
W S. LOROMAM, 0. P.

George Crodbe, Scribe.

DEGREE OF HONOR, A.O.U.W.
If BBT8 every Friday nlghtlnA.O. U
11 W.Hall. Visitors made welcome

Mhs. Lizzie Debhler, O. of H
Mrs. Nannie Raoan. Recorder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
APLE :MP No. 873 meets Friday nigh

H of each week ln K. of P. hail,
L T. Reime, V. C.

A F. Cobcan. Clerk.

WELLINGTON LODGE NC. 150 A.F.AA Mi
MEETS at Masonic Hall on second an
il fourth Mondays In each month. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited

Orville Smith, W. M.
O. E. Flandro. Sec'y.

PATRIARCHS MILI1ANT I.O.O.F.
VICHOLAS CANTON No. 17 meets In Odd

. Fellow- -' hull second and fourth Thursday!
of each month. Visiting cbavellers frater-
nally Invited.

W.J. Newbold, Com.
Geo T. Pitts, Secretary.

ORDER OF EASTERN
CHAPTER No. lSflmeetoflrst and

PHCEN1X each month ln Ma-

sonic ball. Mrs. Elia Hansob, W. M.

Mhs. Lacra B. Wkddlb, Sec.

SELECT KNIGHTS A.O.U.W.
l; i.I.iN V in. ment.ii at Odd

Fellowb' Hall Monday of each week. W.
ng brothers Invited. John Kb .a, O.
V. C. Sleeper. Rec.

MODERN TONTIES.
l'UMNER COUNCIL meet in B. of L. F
. hall ,.,.!, Frida,- P.venln. Viatllaw
brothers and Bisters made welcome.

k. meade, ma,
G, C. Wakefield, See.

IMPROVED ORDERRBD MEN.

mKUMSEH TRIBE NO. 23. meete on ov
I T, .... .. alaan u t thA M, h I. V I

uf F. ball. Visiting chiefs made welcome I

H. B Wilson Sachem.!
L. E. Smith. J. of u.

TUCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42.
HILL LODGE NO. 42. LadlesTUCKER B. of L. F. meets ln Firemen's hall

second and fourth Tuesday afternoons and
the fourth Tuesday evenings of each month

MHv La fit a Vbith, Proa,
Mart McCook. 8eo'y.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF FI BESIDE
KNIGHTS AND LADIES of the Klre

THB meet over old Holmes grocery ttora
every Saturday evening at 7:30.

G. R, Own, Sec. C. E. Flandro, Com.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS
LODGE, NO. 133, meets at

WELLINGTON Hall on Wednesday of
each week. Visiting brothers fraternally In-

vited. C. A. Bacmoartnbb, N. O.
Gborob Crouk, Sec'y.

BROTHERHOOD OF L- E.
LODGE, NO. 34, meets la

WELLINGTON L, F. Hail ln Luanlng block
every Thur da afternoon at 2 p.m .

Chas. Weddle. O. .

I. MfOa- ,-

NATIONAL AID ASSOCIATION.
LODGE, No. 428. meets on

WELLINGTON of each week at K. of
P. hall. Visiting members welcome.

E. R. Dt Yob, President.
Geo. R. Owen, Secretary.

ORDER OF SELECT OTEND8.
LODGE, NO. 33. meetJ at

WELLINGTON second ai fourth
of each month. Thos. Marshall, C. P

Lena Aldridob, Sec'y

FRATERNAL AID ASSOCIATION.
COUNCIL, NO. 17..aaa.WELLINGTONfourth Wednesdays of oat

month. Wm. Gblino, President.
f a iwv Oa.1


